PROD UCT SUMMARY
Master Formula™ is a full-spectrum daily multi-vitamin pack that is formulated to support both men’s and women’s health. Packed with premium vitamins, minerals, and food based nutrients to support general health and wellbeing. By utilizing a Synergistic Suspension Isolation process—SSI Technology—ingredients are delivered in three distinct delivery forms. Collectively, these ingredients provide a premium, synergistic complex to support your body.*

KEY INGREDIENTS
- Liquid Vitamin Capsule: pairs Cardamom, Clove, Fennel, and Ginger essential oil with fat-soluble vitamins
- Micronized Nutrient Capsule: contains a blend of certified organic food extracts that provide vitamins B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, and B9
- Phyto-Caplet: contains Spectra™*—a powerful fruit, vegetable, and herb extract blend

FORMULATED WITH
Turmeric (Curcuma longa) root oil, Cardamom† (Ellettaria cardamomum) oil, Clove† (Syzygium aromaticum) oil, Fennel† (Foeniculum vulgare) oil, Ginger† (Zingiber officinale) root oil

EXPERIENCE
Pre-packaged sachets are convenient and allow you to take your vitamins on the go, hassle free.

PRODUCT BACKGROUND
Master Formula was created by combining three products into one, superior multivitamin. We’ve included nutrition from 55 different natural botanical sources, including Ningxia wolfberry powder. Cardamom, Clove, Fennel, and Ginger essential oils are also used in the formula.

BENEFITS & FEATURES
- Naturally supports general health and well-being for the body
- Gut flora supporting prebiotics
- Ingredients help neutralize free radicals in the body
- Includes antioxidants, vitamins, minerals, and other food-based nutriment
- SSI Technology delivers ingredients in 3 forms chosen for their complementary properties
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Young Living products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS**

Q. Is Master Formula considered vegetarian and/or vegan?
A. Master Formula is considered vegetarian but not vegan.

Q. Is Master Formula considered gluten free?
A. While there are no gluten-containing ingredients in Master Formula, Master Formula is manufactured in a facility that also processes products containing allergens such as nuts, dairy, eggs, and gluten. According to current good manufacturing practices (CGMPs), the machinery is cleansed and sanitized between products to prevent contamination. If you have additional concerns about the use of any of these products, we encourage you to speak to your health care provider.

Q. Do I have to take all the Master Formula pills at the same time?
A. No. To avoid forgetting to take all four, it is recommended to keep to a dosage schedule throughout the day.

**COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS**

**Essentialzymes-4**
Item No. 4645

**Life 9™**
Item No. 18299

**OmegaGize3™**
Item No. 3097

**NingXia Red®**
Item No. 3042

**DIRECTIONS**

Take 1 packet (1 liquid capsule, 1 caplet, 2 capsules) daily with water or with 1–2 oz. of NingXia Red®.

**CAUTIONS**

Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, consult a health professional prior to use.